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POOR LAWS IN IRELAND.

The following are extracts from the "1Fifth annual
leport of the Comumissioners for Administering the
Laws for the Relief ofi te Poor in Ireland," which is
dated ist May, 1852:-
" The total number receiving out-door relief in Ireland,
in lte week ending 24th ultimo, was 3,495; the total
number in.the workhouses at the same date was 186,-
453. showin a·decrease, in comparison with lite cor-
responding period last year, of no less than 70,261
PIl pers, or iventy-seven per cent.

rith regard to the rate of mortality in the work-
houses, the week tables published in the first, second,
third, and fourth annual reports, show in each year an
ascending series fromu the close of autuminl each
ta o the close of sprig ln te sucaaeding year, andotrla d1 ime a conîinually desceading caries lo tha

close of the fallovina auturren. Thus, h maximum
rate cf »orlality la 1847 eccnrrad la April cf tit yaar,
and amounted t 1 tweniy-five per 1,000 veekly, de-
scending gradually frcm tîat time to five per 1,000
i Nov.: from that daie il rose te 11.8 ma January, 1848,
and contiued nearly it lhat point until April, vhen
it deciied agaii to 2.6 i September; frim thait period
il rose to 12.4111 May, 181P, and again declhned te 2.4
in November ; it tlien rose gradually to 6.1 la Maarch,
1850, and declined to 2.4 im Decemberi whence il
agan rose ta 6.4 i Marrib, 1851.

a We are now ai the peiod of Ite year 1852 îw hen
the experience oi former years enables us lo say hliat,
if no unusual extent of pidemic disease sliould -un-
expectedly arise, the higliest rate of mortality lii the
workhauses ia 1852 lias been attained ; and Ilat mliit
appears to have been reachîed on the 20th Marci last,
and arnounted te 3.9 per 1,000 weekly, or 2.2 per 1,000
less than the lowest manimum rate lu any year since
te fa nine.

" Emigration under lie provisions of the [rishPoor
Law Acts has been more extensive duriiz the ast
than la any preceat ing ear. la 184-49, £i6,564,
ivas expendeil under illis head, inliding the emigra-
lion cf female ar>lias to Atralia; a 1849-50, ice
account was £1660 ; and iii 1850-51, it was £21,075.

la inthe fourli anital repot wre pointed out the al-
arming spread of optlialmic disease in the Jrishi wrik-
houses, and the steps hviiieh ie took te arrest its iro-
gress, espeeially i certain workhouses in wlich it
had prevailed most severely. WTe regret to say, that
notwithstanding the publiily given by us le the re-
commendationsof the meostemi nent occulistsinIreland,
the past year exhibits a considerable increase in the
numbers attacked, in comparison wiih those of the
previous year.

"The unions which have suffered most from epthal-
mia during the year 1851 arc those of Cloarnel, Cashel,
Cork, Limerick, Kilrtish, Kaiîturk, Kilmallock, Lough-
roia, Scariff, Millsireet, and Tipparary. The total
number of cases in the vorkhoues in reland, during
1851, vas 45,947; followed by loss of both eyes in
263 cases; of ene eye in 656 cases; by partial injury
to the siglht in 754cases; 40,684 having been discharged
cured, and about 1,200 continuing under treatmnent.»"

GREAT BRITAIN.
Loani P]AI.EiissroN ASI) uE Wjiitos.-The decla-

ration gîitht whiclh Lord Palmerston terrninated the
last speech delivered by him in Ihe laie H-ouse of
Commons, with reference ta his differences with the
Austrian goverament, and te his desire to extend the
independent kingdoai of Upper lialy from Genoa lo
Venice, i of se mniportant a character that we feel
disposed ta reveit to il. Tae effect ofi ltat declaration
lias been verydiffereit on the continent of Europe and
ai home. Abroad it is received as a formal avowcal of
designts constantly iunlted t Lord Palmerston by
those who regarded himt as their worst enemy, and as
the auîthoritaive disclosure of a clandestine poicy
whiche is so well knowi to every cabinet iii Europe as
scarcely to need titis conlirmation. At home, on the
conltrary, wea are enabled to state that this posthumous
version of the foreign policy of the Wiig cabinet has
been received writh surprise and pain by the very
statesrnein who are, nunjuintly wii Lord Palmerston,
respatisible for il.- Iimes.

Dis-URBacEAi lrUm.-Ever since lh Stock-
poit tragedy a very great anxiety la reference tu the
eafety of or churchues wras felt by the Irish people
bere, and this anxiety became quite feverisi m con-
sequence of unfounded rumors circulated daring the
wreekl, as te the intention of lhe Orangeimen tu attack
soine of the churches. This led to a veryserlous dis-
turbance in Jline on Saturday eveiiing last.-Cor res-
pondent oJ 2Wblet.

11ors i- ScHor.s.-nring ithe greater part of:
Thursday afiernoon (the 8th July,) crowde of idle
stragglers continued to assemble la the ncighborhood
of Kerfoot's-row, and gave evident sigris of another
row between the Irish CatItelics located liere, and
the Protestant Orangemen, wo, to promote iheir pre-
tended relgious viuwe. have several times ield leadly
strife with the ahabitants of this localiiy. Several
strcet fights occurred duiring the afternoon, which were
put a stop to by the police; but about eight .o'clock
tha afiray began l assume a senous appearance, and
il was found necessary ta increase lie police force,
and froin this lime ni)lup eleven o'clock wras one con-
tinue'! scene of disorder._ The rili having sallied
out, armed with spades, pitchforks, pickaxes, reaping
books, lied to long poes, hammers, &c., litir oppo-
nents assailed them with sticks and stones, until lie
wrhîole of tIe wimdows of [he houses in Kerfoot's-row
were snashted ta pieces, and lhe furniture in several
of the louses iras broiei. About eleven o'clock the
inayor, ancompanied by Joseph Acton, Esq., Reece
Beevan, Esq., Thomas Cookl, Esq., and Jonathan
Lamb, Esq., borougi magistrales, and a number of
gentlemen arrived, and, wi1h the assistance of the
police and special constables, succeeded in clearing
the streets a uile after î welve o'ciock. Abant a hua-
dired! persons lhave been takea liet custody, an'! Wat-
meutht aad Eanaught, tiwo cf the police force, are
severely injuresd. A bout twranty' minutes pas[ twvelvea
o 'clock, two companties cf te 50th Regiment af Fout,
under thce ceommnd of M\-ajor Wraddy, arrivasd par rail
irem Preston, and! wrere stationied in the Mont an'!
Town Halls ta gutard! the prisoners. A porticon cf thea
troope marchedi throngh tha Schioles, but ail wras quiet
for lthe rest cf the niight. -b.

PÂîsxxv Ec-rîns AN Iîors.-Oa Fniday, July
9, wrere nomiînated the lira candidates for lihe burgh
cf Paisley, W. T. i-Jaly, Esq., lthe friand oi civil aind!
raligieus libertly-highly recommandaed by 1-umne,
Cobden, Bright, andt -Walmesley ; aind the allier, Ar-
chibald! Hastie, Esq., the aid servile WVhig, ihat wvas
neyer kaown to volte against is master, Lord'John
Russell, andi who had! misrepresented! Paisley for six-

teen years. The show of hands was almost all in favor
of Mr. Haly, whom the sheriU decbared elected, but
a poll iras demanded by Mr. Hastie. Monday, lie'
12th, wvas fixed as the polling day. The state of tle
poil was declared every hour. The first hour Mr.
Haly took the lead by forty of a majority, but every
subsequent hour Mr. Bastialesenedtilis, and finally
headed the poll, wrhich closed ithi thirty-two of a
majority la his favor. The numbers were-1-Hasie,
406 ; Haly, 374. When the poll was declared against
the people, they grew furions, attacked the bigot ex-
Provost Murray, and would have seriously injured him
had lie not escaped in a cab. His windows were
broken, as also hose of the present Provost, cf Hastie's
committee-rooms, and lite vidows of others of
Hastie's voters, who wrere forced to close their shops.
Soma vre draged out of cabs and maltreated, and
thair hats tossei the air. The police vere over-
powered and chased before the mob. The soldiers
were ordered ou to protect ihe town. Tte Riot Aet
was read. The sheriff was struck by a stone whiale
reading it. The soldiers had struck Iwo or three indi-
viduals with their bayoncts, and ana Man liad bis leg
brolen by the police. The soldiers did not leave the
town till nearly four o'clock next morning. 'ie
Catholic voters were in grcat favor wvithl the people.
At different times the procession cheered, and stopped
before the houses, and lit bands serenaded them.
The Paisley election aid hliaeconduct of the Paisley
people showed that they had ne symathy vii the na-
Popery brawvlers, and that the people of Paisley were
for civil and religions liberty, and would have it aveut
at [he risk of their lives. The Catholics are dater-
milledI to double Iheir numbersat the next reagistration,
whiiic is the true place to fighlt their baitles.

Rio rAT GiaiciNoC.-Iritelligence has reacied
town of serions rioting in Greenock in this (Monday)
forenoon. We understand ana of hie crown counsel
iras instantly despatched by the Lord Adrocate to lia
scmne of disturbance, and that inilitary iad been sent
from Glasgow.- Caledonian cMracry.

Nrwoawr, JULv 13.-Last erening an alarming
accident occurred in the town, which occasioned the
most frigitful apprehension as to the safly of nearly
four hundred men, women, and children. Tei Latter-
day Saints, who form a very large proportion of the
populationi h Wales, have beamu holding their con-
f'èenmca" liera itlhimi ltae paifeir ns.To tltis
galiering ] ave assemble' înany cf te elers',f
ite fraternity, soma of whom have held raiank as
"proplîets," on the banks of lie Salit River. Great
preparations weremade tocelebrate tis confrencon
an extensive scale ; and among o tir means, it is saild
lhat promises had been held out, and believesi in by
the to credulous Welsh peop!e, that " miracles would
be perforned!" Yesterday afternoon, a large build-

g namnedi Suntderlatd-iali, in whichI teheody
had hIeld their services for a long period past, wias
filled te overflowing by le members of ihe sect and
their familles, who resided in Newpart, together iti
considerable numbers ofi the people from the hills, the
colhiery, ironorks, &c. It is supposed that about
four hundred persans were here assembled, about to
job la partakinga of tea after one of the services of the
day. Several Mormon elders iad given out the bles-
sing, and soma hints were tirownu out that aven that
day might witness soma of the great miraculous
powers of the saints. Scarcely bad a beaen com-
mtenced, when, withotut a men nt's warning, exactly
one-ialf of the lof'ty and heavy ceiling of the building
fell wîith a suddeni crash. For a moment ail wras
blinding a!ndsuffocating dust and confusion, thîen suc-
ceededf [le most appaling shrieks, and the most
terrifying clamor; and amnidst the din and horrible
confusion that ensued, peiple rushed from all the sur-
rounding houses, apptehending iltal somae great
calamity liad occurred. - Fearful screams were agamn
heard bursting forth, presently the windows ofthe 
hall were dased onut, and the affrightened creatures

ithin flung themselves through [le broken sashes to
the ground below ; saine ere observe'! ciiging with
extreme lenacity to fth vimdow-frames and sils, ap-
prelhenduîîg death withiim, and fearful of intilated
limbsif thay fel. Tiec doors were burst open from
wiit, as well as the piles of people heaped upon
cia another itside, permited, an itîgress beimg rut
lengt obtaimed, the sight that presented itselfiiwas
enougi to appal te stoutest heart-beams and rafters,
whole patiches of ceiling, amidsteclouds of dust, lying
upon scores of people ; while thetea-lables, affording
protction te macn, iwere crowrded below wit num-
bers crying attlond for nercy, for protection, and for a
miracle te save them. Tite upper end of h lihall,
where tt ielders iad been seated, as uiniurt-ihe
ceilinog above their ieads was unbroken. lniediale
exerit were made, and in lie course of ait hour hlit
wretcied creatures were alil extricated from the ruins;
and on a min ute search being institued, not one was
found missing ; and what la sti more remarkable,
aiîhoug lIte beams and rafteis were heavy, and some
iwith hmage pieces of entire ceiling, fel directly upon
the tables, and aliters lu a direction liat appeared te
insure inevitable dealt, not one smingle Mormon was
imjured, though it was intimated tiat two or three un-
believers, who hiad goie thither to revile and sneer at
the true followers ofJoe Smith, received sblight injuries,
which may serve their conscience as remembrancers.
When the parties ivere ail exricated, another hall iras
obtained, andi ctera lie remainder of the evening was
devoted to an ovation ta t aeelders and the prophels
wio had wrought the anticipated miracle of causig a
ceiling to fal upon the heds of the saints without
injury. The occurrence has accasioned a remarkable
sensation in lite tawn.

CniNUiAL OFFrNDERs.-Theannual tables showing
tlie number of criminal offenders in the year 1851
have bean printed!. 27,960 persans were committed
for trial or haled in England and Wales, of hviii
21,579 were coivicted, and 6,359 acquitted. 70 werc
capitaîlly cenvictedi, ai whoam 10 only' weare xecutati,
52 havmg~ hadstheir sentence conmmute'! into
.îransportation fer life, and' the Test lIet miner punish-
mente, ithl tte exception cf one frac pardon. 124
iwere transported! fer hf1e, and 2,702 for miner pends:c
0f ui heaffetnde 22,391 wre maie, anti 5,569 femTalas.
The toal nmber ai criminala la 1850 iras 26,813 ; la
1849, 27,816 i an'! in the fine yearsaendiing 1851, 141,-
'771. In lie fira years ending 1846, 136,852. lna
Scotlandi, 4,001 persons weare cammîttedl for triai or
bulle'!, 2,892 mule, an'! 1.109 females; cf thase only'
one trac capital>y convictaed, 15 transporte! fer 11fe,
ansd 487 foi shtorter periodis. 3,070 cases recuite'! la
cenvictiens, 907 la ucqoittala.

As shoawing tic wratchaed merbidi tasta ai boa muany
persons, it l irerîthy ai notice tirai, mn the Sanday'
after lthe trial, tic rooma wthere Achill ha'! bacc la thec
habit ai preaching, until Dr. Net'man's attack indaced

him la desist, iras besieged by a croa d in the vain
hope that the sermons would be recîsied. Acting on
this hint, Achilli aniounced his appearance at another
rom for last Sunday, and iras no doubt ionored vith
a full audience." ve read in aller papers that
Achilli made no reference to the laie uffair except taIt
he spoke mach of the forgiveness of injuries ! The
text was, "Cood Master, what shall I do le inherit
eternal life ?" Ie are not aware whether lie coin-
mented on Our Lord' answer ta iat question: 'o'liai
smait nlot commit adaicry; thou shait not bear false
witness."-Oxfor-d Heradd.

UNITED STATES.
BURNINGOFTHE STEAMER "Hl-ENRY CLAY.A

TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE.
Another dreadfu icatastrophe ias occurred. The

steamboat Henry Clay, Capt. Tallman, which lft
Albany at 7 o'clock yestertlay morning, wilh about
300 passengers, lias been burited, and a LIalarge iumber
of persons are supposed lo have eithet perished in t li
flames, or to have bean drown d in atemr pting lo reach
tIe shore.

The lenry Clay startied from .Albany in cmpany|
wilhi the steamer Ai menia, and the tiro bonis engaged
ii a race, which was kept up witit great rscklessness
and in dlefiance of the urgent entreaties of iltie passenm-
gers, until about thre o'clock in the afierioon, wiien
tt 1-leury Ciay, haviing run aiead of hier cnompetitor
about four miles, it appears, the strggle for priority
was abaniiioned. Near Forrest loint, a sho disiance
below Yoi nkets, it was discoveredi Iat lie woodiworks
of the lenry Clay arond ier boilers and fies hliad
lakemi lire. Thei lacmes made rapid progress the tim-
be-s havina beei sa ieated by ie -eat lires kept up
during therace, hlit tlIecy kindled radily.

Captain Tallian w-as in his tate rosi at lIe ltime,
suf0ering itis said, from a recet illness, but as sooi
as the alarni ws given, lie sprang front his bed, and
orsderedl lte pilot to steer the boat ashore. lier liend
was Recordingly lurned towards the Wesciester Co.
suore, and in a fet minutes she stîrck withi great
violence, ier bow being forced up twetity or thirty feel
on the land, and todgmg rear tlie embatnkment of lie
Hudison River Railroad. h'lie shock brought down t l
chimneys, and seemed t increase the fury of thIe
fiantes.

Ah the passengers who ha ppened to b on the for-
iwar deck noir readily escaped, but t ie stern ot le
boat was silil b deep water, and the fire rangig iii the
middle, te passengers ait ere comtpeledI to choose
between perishimg la ithe lames or leapimig overboard;
lIe later alternative seeming no less fatal titai tlie
former lo those unable o snit'. The steamer ras
wo htindred and six feet l length, and as she rant

liead foremost on the shore, and not obliquely, il is
apparent liow perilous was the position of the passen-
geis ait.

Those who first reachied the shore tore down a bnard
fence, and ilrew the boards into the water. Upon
these mainy managed ta float to the land. A lLir
boats w-ere also despatchel tIo their aid from sailing
crafit l Ile river. 1o list of the passengers ivas kept,
and the whole number of lives lost is tierefore as yet
uncertaii.

As la lt number of itead, ail rests upon estinale.
From the observalions of those on the shoie, and the
statemenis of survivors, it is not probable that less
than three hcunired passengers were on board. Not
more tatr-rwo-tiirds of this number, il is beeliaed,
were saved ; and gentlemen on the ground tIlis man-
ing, who had the best oppo-tunities for forming a cor-
rect opinion, thought hliat not less than one hundred
lives have been los by this direftl calamity.

The New York Commercial Advertiser has the fol-
lowing remaarks on the conduct of Ilte re-kles scoti-
drels, who are wholly and solely responsible for lbis
terrible event:-

We have heard il said, on authority that seems en-
tilled to ful belief, hliat some tima belore lie fire broke
Out the chief engineer apprises! Capt. Tallman, or lite
pilot, that [is boilers were su heated that ie was in
nomenlaîy apprehension of thIe wood-avork tniniîg fire.

The only response he recaived was a coars cath, witht
an order te continue bis furnaces a the same heat,
and l would be.tinte enoughI t pot eut thet ire wheni
il liad cauglît -Such iinhumanuity puis him w itgave
utterance ta it oui ofi te pale of civilization, and ouglt
to stamp iim with Cain's brand as long as ie lives -
if the law perits such a murderer to lire.

IVrTIvAar OvATION To MR. M1rÀaria.-The h amdi
the 69th regiments of state militia, with lthe Emnet
Guard. the Shields Guard, the Irish Americai iGtard,
and the Mitchel Light Guard, composed chiell o cf
Irish citizens, were revieaed on the Battery yester-
day, by Mr. Thomas F. Meagher. Alter ti parada,
tIe soldiers entered astle Garden, where a large nim-
ber of ladies and civilians were assembled [o hear the
interchange of speeches betweei Mr. Meaglier and
Lieutenant Colonel Michael Doheny. Mr. Doheniy
read a glowing address, which we learn from the
Times "iwas received wih repeated cheers, mingled
Nvith hisses at such portions as referred lo the trealment
of Ihe exiles by Great Britain." Mr. Meagher respond-
ed in a fervent strain, eloquentlyenumerating thema-
ny fields inwhichl Irish valor lias been distingished.
Much enthusiasm rwas manifested, anti the affair seems
to have been very gratifying te the participatîs.-
N. Y. Comnercial Adverdiser.

During lth recentwvarm weather, the sipply of wa-
ter from lie Crotatni river iras fouid iadequate to mtc
the wansof the city of New York. The consumpîlem
for twenty-four hours amounited to 35,000,000 of gal-
lons, or seventy gallons to every inhabitant, showing
an immense amonit of waste.1

Titis Lion L tA.-If lhe accounts twihi reacli us
(Boston Journal,) item aIl quartans are ct-rect, lierea
never mas so lange a qeantity' ai hiquer cloras! aira>' lu
the private residtences cf thie eixzens ai our Common-
weaalth as rut precent. Tic folbowning paragrapht from
the Yarmnorth Reg-isier le a sample af mna>' wicha bava
cemne undeir our observation :-" From statietics tint
iwe bava taken ihe pua ta g«ather, it apparîs thai notl
far froc» ire htundred! demijohnas, juge, &c., un'! one
huondred! barrais ai the diflerent ksinds of hiquor liavne
baen sent la ont packets Ibis spring, sdace lthe passage
cf che law. Wea will ventura [he assertion liat se large
n qauantity ai liquors tas cal been in taira durimg tue
wnhale ai lie last tan years, as la hera ut lima present
tine. Familles limaithare nul consume! a quart ayear
oflan>' kindi cf spmtnis, have' b aid'! lan~f ample steak
oflthe differanltvarietes.". .

The destruction ai liquer iras commence'! la Provi-
dence, last week, ln good!earnasr.

Gov. otwel was hung in effigy, at Barre, on tie
nright of the 22d ult. At the fooat cf hie gallows tree
were fouti an empty rum cask, the represemllation of
a thirsty toper, and alter appendages of a drunkimy.

In the fouse o Representiatives, at Washington, a
few days sinice, Mr. Joinson, of Ten., asked leave
lo offer a resolutionthat the Secretary of War and the
Secretary ofthe Navy, if mnnt dcemed incompatible w-it
the publia good, report lte numuber of officers o f te
Na'y remaing in and about Washington, and the
dury performed by lie connectedl ith the puiblic in-
terest. MWr. Walsh objected, intimating to Mr. .1. that
the information could be obtained of the tavern-keep-
ers. Decidedly personal !-Boston Pilo.

Capt. Nickersonl, at New York from St. Domingo,
reports that the Government was inercasing irs forces
by conscipmion of a ll between the ages of sixteien and
sixty yars, and that the most active warlike prepara-
tions were being made for an alack aponI lte Domin-
cans some sme im August.

IMPoRTANT FiHoM Cutt.-The Nei iork Couriu and
I.nqui-cr has advices frcm lavana, vithl go te ashow

atl the fatle of the Lapez expeditionl bas not entirely
suppressed ay tendeicies to revolition whic tîn
Cubn people nay have entertained.l lie Courr
and Tinqiîrer says:-

"For soine time back we îave ld i intimatel toius
liat a deep laid and well rganized conspiracy existel

in the heart of the island, iinwihch t not oily nearly the
mol Creoie poplation, but imanya cf the Creole ofmc-
cials werc implicedî. We discrediedi te rurnor as
an emanation front lte Junia, which has been accutsed
of forgimîg Ith inflammnatory proinciamcnlos of last
smmnmer. BDt we now have il repeaied tos in a new
and extraordiiary form. A Cuban merchant, a gm
[lamaith whli niom we are well acquainted, and in
wo i we have the follest confidence, and whio is net
ostensibly implicated in tec lispirai-, arrived liert
omi Thursday ithe Cheroksee front 1avana, and ha%
giVeni us a copy of a -journal pnblisied in Havana by
a secret Juiita ut tihe isk of tiir lives, for the purpose
of informing the conspiralors of the progress of cm
plot. It l imintei on n side of tht paper cutiy, aiI
lias tia appearance cf laving passe'! tircugli a gratnt
imnber of hands. We ara informed ihat it is thi
only copy that ever reacîted the United States.

Our itiformant says that the paper will bc piablishe'd
as reguilarly. as Ite circumstances will pet-mil. Tho
second number was lin press when le let R avana. 1
is circulated frot hand ta hand, secretly among all
classes of People, and s important did lte Govera-
ment consider the mîovement, thaI areward of $20,000
lias been offered for tle discovery of Ilhe printing
office, andi a additional reara-d for the seizture of Ime
impressions. Thirly thousand copies of the first num-
br were strmrck off."

Several translations from this organ of the liberaours
rire givei. 'ie present situation of Ite iRand iid e-
scribed as follovs, which it irprasnmed is rater .
liighly colaied coming as it doces froi le Junta of
agitators:

lTie Iland of Cuba is in a complete sate of agi-
tation and excitenent. The Crbatts are conspiring
constantly against lh Metropolitan Government, from

niclu lie>' Jven mt reccivet for cany yea rs aar ngh
bat humiliatiolit anti insule, injustice an'! iliagai op-
pressions. These have revived in them their ancient-
resentments, willi le flirm desire to avenge the b.clod
of their brehireni, shed on [lie fields of batile. -.There
are millions o Cubans banisted now, and fugitives itn
strange contries, for no other cause than llie ideas.
those of libetny, ihey have implanted in their iear.t
as [tic patrilots. Riatns! poar, large an'! amaul, mcri.
mîcnatanti ctildron, asi meo, allauiiertainIte same
principles. M-any of the Cubans have fled t ithe
United States, and are armed and ill prepare expu--
ditions ta ituvade lie IslandI and to struggle in this
counîtryI o reach aitbndependences ai the nrmjust Metro- -
litait. Al Ilte authiorities araeopposei openiy <Qhe
views of the Cubans-bit these, notwilthstancingmthe
itnumerable daily sacrifilcs, and notwithstanding the
rigor of arbitrary lais that they hlave, they iave con-
spired, and ill as long as iteliy have a Spanish Go-
vernment in Cuba.

The cry of liberly issoundei, and the voice resounds
from Point Sait Antonio lo Ithe loint Maisi. The blood
of on ibrehlren lias staitid the soil of ourcountry, and
titis blood shall b th sIandaiitîrd of vengeanîca. .Nl)th-
ing cai preventI lte revolition of Cuba. Destiny i-
inîfallmble. Neithet ithe scaifolds, nor the prisons, ban-
ishments, confiscations of properly, nor concessions,
nror rewards, mr crosses, nthi ing-absolutely nIIolhing,
can control il. Ve mus eiier fighlt or submit. Thei
triumph is ours.>

hIIns» GIRLS-AN AFRECTINr Sin.-The Pit-
btrg Chronicle relaies the folowing scen e iinthat city

We were witness, one day last vek, o am episoe-
in the life of aine of a large class of our populatioit
who are classed utnder le general termoif 'l Hires!
Girls,' whom, parlor-ladies, by a suddit turn in their
parents' fortunes, taken from the unpleasan drudgerv
of domestic avocations performe in a close, daik
alley, ta a fashionably funiisled parlor of a nior'
pleasant dwevlingsr, dio not iesitate to adesignate by
more repuvisie a r ofisive nanes. We had steppeil
into the office of James lakeley, Esq., A gent for
Tapscotl's Emigrant Line, wien we observed, seated
therein, atm oIdwoma, newy arrived from relnd.ti.
barin-g evidence inl ier person and dress, of a ife ;f
hardslps ais! poverty. We had been standing'in the
office but a few moments, ihen a young, comeiv

look ing girl, neatly but plainly dressed, steilped in-
side Ithe door. The old worian, as Ithe youno girl
stepped into the office, gave a qcick gasp, stratchete
ont her arins and called-' Mary ! Mary, darlint ' lt
a moment the young girls arms werearound the wo-
man's neck, and shie iwas sabbing out--'Moher4- mo-
tler! dear mother' while the big tears rolled dovnt
the mother's travel--stained cleek, as kissing the girl
again un'! again, aie kept repeating-'Yes, Mary,
dear, mosther is here ta bless the afbectienate chtilden.'
We acke'! cf Mn. Blakeley' coma details cf lthe emi-
grution of this cilty, anti lie arnount annual>y sent la
ireland! b>' lthe 'kitchen a-irls' ai this vicintity'. Aimler
an examinatien cf Mr. BTakeley's bocks, to iwhich ire
iwere kindlby nared! acess, ire wtrn muait astonmishted
ta tics! tiat $35,000 tara bacc sent wnithia the bast 12
maonths b>' thea ' kitchen girls' af tihis viciait>' la bring
iheir relatives to [is contry; un'! a barge sum, tu-t
diependeat cf passage money, ta heclp to sestain thosa
they' are toiling fan, untlilitey can scrape togothe~r
enaugh la puy lthe passage cf athter membere? of rhem
familles la asist them a iteir lober of love. WhnY
wea compare ttc lange amount seul, withthe litItl~
tance which they' receive, wea can estimate tlie dev
.îton -with wnhich they Inbor, und! theself-déèniaI1l-

- pracîica, te gaîher naound ith nheir deanresfin"V


